Message from the Chair
The time has come to get the wetsuit out of the cupboard, find the red and
yellows and get ready for the 2021/2022 season. Our weekly volunteer patrols get
underway this weekend alongside our annual refresher and opening day.
The season got underway to a strong start last weekend with another excellent
White Island Race. See the summary below to find out more.
It's important that as the season starts to get into the swing of things that we
remember our club is fully run and operated by volunteers, so if something
doesn't seem to be working right or you would like to see something changed
don't be afraid to put your hand up to get the job done as we are always looking
for more help.

Open/Refresher Day
See a link to our open day flyer here: Open day.PNG
For our Junior members we are planning to do registrations and information for
new members from 2pm. To everyone, bring your wetsuit down as there is plenty
of new gear to take out and have fun on and a free BBQ will be running from 3.
Our first official Junior Surf Session will be on Sunday the 7th of November at
9am

52nd Annual White Island Race
We were fortunate to have another stunning day for the race that kicks off the
season. With a 1m-1.5m wave rolling through 75 competitors took on the 5km
challenge with everyone making it home safely with a smile on their face.
We believe we had a record number of Canoe entries with 12 crews including a
Mono (The Pies) taking on the the challenge with Warrington being the first team
home after a flip from Waimairi.
Will Jamieson from Taylors Mistake was the first home on the single ski with Lucy
Matehaere being the first female home and also winning the Handicap Trophy. On
the Board Lyall Bay's Liam Chesney was first home with Hannah Williams hot on
his heels.
Ruby Heath was first home in the Swim in a time of 1 hour 20 minutes and special
shout out to Sam Todd who completed his 5th swim around the Island.
You can see more on the race from the ODT
here: https://www.odt.co.nz/sport/other-sport/jameson-matehaere-take-titles
And some amazing photos thanks to our excellent team of photographers
Christine Donegan, Andrea Christopher's and Dave Smith
https://www.facebook.com/stclairslsc/photos/?ref=page_internal

Communication
We know that we need to get better at communicating with our members so we
are going to make a conscious effort to get it right this season.
You will be able to find us on Facebook and Instagram with most club related
information posted in our Club Facebook group "St Clair Club Info". If you aren't a
part of this then make sure you get onto it.
We will also be working on weekly newsletters like this that will outline weekly
training times, who's on patrol for the weekend and updates with what's
happening around the club.
We will be updating our website regularly so most things you need to know will be
on there. We also use WhatsApp to communicate around Training sessions and
send updates on Junior Surf. If you want to be part of either of these WhatsApp
groups then talk to Isaac or Hamish.

Useful links
We know their is a lot to keep on top of when it comes to Surf so here are some
useful links:
Surf Life Saving Otago Calendar: https://teamup.com/kskxsqbz5sqxg3jwfh
St Clair Patrol Roster: St Clair Patrol Roster.pdf
If you are not yet on the patrol roster and you want to be or you are interested in
becoming a Lifeguard get in touch with us today at stclairslsc@xtra.co.nz
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